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.rntrncmAT KVENlNO-t- ho beautlfnl

litnautlc Druna, entitled
MAR1TANA;

Or A MATCH 1011 A J "TNG.

TBIDAT JCVENINU-T- bc great society
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SATUItDAY Last night,
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SPEND YOUR MONEY

So that you will get It all back In
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Rl if

Kaatbus for gtlng out a Vonditlul

sstroxts;,
fleataAXXt Axx.cL

&T & COST FOR 7DBL !

Simple in Construct ion,
Easily Managed,

Carefully Made of Vcr) Best Materials,
Alwayabas Firs.-Rat- o Draft, und

ffurutte. to Cira SMelion Ewjitire !

And Under all Clrcum.tancos.
BOLD BT

Excelsior lffan'f Go
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(or the nevreat and fastoit-acllln- c book nut.

OCEAN'S bTORY.
By F. B. Goodrich ("fon of Peter Parley").
Itemarknble voyages, fhlpwrccks, adven-
turers, explorations, pliaclcr., inuttuloK.
naval comb. U, and lha history of all kinds
at ntvil --nrnrroM. Tho romance ol "Old
Ocean," aud 1000 thluissof thtnija ot Inter-
est and value. Over '400 11 ustralloua and
very low priced.' Send for circular and
moat Uuorat terms to agents, to

YAIXaCY PUniilNMIiva fo.
St. Louis or Chicago.

eiNCHO-QUININ- E
cm effectual a remedy

FOR FEVER & AGUE
m tb BalphaU the aaine itoaes, wUIlo It affect
th0 htai Im, Is more palatable and much ehtaptr.

Sand for dtacrtptlre Circular wltli TraftmonfaU
K Sample packacea tor trial, 23 cents.

Ly IHLUNUB. CLAl'l" & CO., Maoufae.
bring CUmUU, Botlon, afaat.

WABASH COLLEGE
CRAAVFORDSVILLE, INI),

yull ttrm ticrtni Sent. 0. l7t . It
aUentltlc, iiro,urtory nnd KogUth coifaea
ara xt n.lve and vhornuuUT I be Faculty
hve enlarged the uumler ot am in the
preparatory dciianroei.t o tntt vouuk men
In any term may r- eclve instruction In A-
lgebra. Geometry, Trigonometry. Smveylrg,
(Jhlmfatrv. Germar. Book Kcrnlnv und
thrr atudlca us allv tuilL-h- t lu tliw bet

academies. Kor further Inform. tlon send
for catalogues to jiresfdeiit or treasurer,

GEO. P. RnWKLL & CO.,
conduct an agency for tho reception of ad.
verity-uvnt- tor American N vp ip'--
the most i otoplntu eatul,tnbmcnt of the kind
tn tli wond. Six tbou-un- d iiew.jia jer- - are
kept r- - gularly o Qle, open to inspccilou liy
cuttomum. Every auveutiskment U taken
at the homo price of the paper, without any
additlo, ai marge or rnnirjilr-fu- An

In dealing with the agency, li saved
trouble and lurri'tpoudence, making ne
ci-t- i ract 1 i ol a dozen, a hundred or a
thou. nd. A boots of eighty psgts, cen-
tal log beat pap . Urgett c rcu a.
Hons religious, ogrtculiur.l, clas. pollil P,
dilly and coui'ry papers, rd all piiblii-- .

tloit which are special y v luable to adver-t- l
era wthaomi Information about prlctn,

- een FREf to ant addre-- s on u p lent
Pernont si a llt .nr.e wl bing In iim.c cn'-t- r

c a for adtert flrg fn any town. cl'y.
toun'y,; slate or ol the Unlit d
Suieror any p irilon ol the Dominion ol
Cana-ia- , may aend a roncl-- e btu'em iit ot
whatihey wnt, tog, tla-- r w'th a copy nl
the AbyKTUBMiuT they Intertcd,
and will receive Inforinatfon by reiurn mull
wuico win rnauie them to didda whether

iuiiwo or reuuee mo order. For tui--
ini iniauon tuere It no Vurire. Orde ra aretaken a aln.lo pap r as well as foi a H- -t Ifor a slnidedo Ura. icadlU a tor a largernum. Offlcc. ITtmet Uu uiiuni.

41 1AKK now. 1T. Y.

S5 TO $20
Per day at home. Terire fret-- . Addrettuw. oiusun a uu., roniaou, aie.

MOST EXTRAORDINARY
Tf no ot Adverti-tn- g -- re offered for News-
paper In the State ol ILLINOIS! h'f nd lor

u- -i or papera ami n tiruuie or raf a. Ad-dre-

Ge.0. P. HOWr.IX & CO., Adrertls
iaf AAWtlts, 41 Pirk IVw, New York,

lie kb u to tub Ennonoi' Tint) Pai-eu- .

S77 --A. ws?.eik:
ausranteed to mile and (em le ag, nta, In

Cot8 NOTHING to try it.
PrtlcuJaj. free. P, 0,,VICKEftV A Co..

Sfei We.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.
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Great Bargains !

to for the belief is In them." If the
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In Invoice bottom direct from rnenl U would be anyone to

ar.oaUKAIN ltlHUONJ, wortcd colors,
ivhli.li 1 will UL tllllilp fir t.pft.

lo, nlar e .i la'i aim iiiier
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OPPOSITION MASS MEETING.

It ALLY, DEMOCRAT! RAMA Ml!- -

EKALS! It ALLY, EVE It DY
OITUSKD TO RADICAL

RULE!

On Monday evening, Soptembor V!8tb,

In tho court-hout- o

for the to

T tcattehf.II .n. not
her to

U. Obcrly will to the
Senator All who desire

shvd awnV jrJTQn t0 opinion

Lcr

Logan, should attend.

concert

party.roply

Loznn. persons

opposition oommittco will

all ncodful arrangomonts.

Committer.

oyster, at me Dulmonico.

Ud)ct''balr

luvtnile

lil.HOTr & IlATTllonN ofTerine

goods at prices that should attract closo

buyers.

asylum.

lhr.,uSh woodul

Oimtleubn dosirlng fine fitting shoot
or boots should not to on
Black, examine his stock.

i....

uro

A.

You gel anything you call
ElUott Uaythorn't, 101 Commercial

Bn. JctltLLK litis DO lOUnd Bt UIE

dental parlon Eighth street at oil
hours. licit of roferaaces given as to
ferslona! ability.

C'ovke's oyster depot and restaurant.
Oystcri tbo eboll and every
day, Phil Saup'a old stand, botweeu
Sixth and Seventh atroett, Cairo, 111.

..i--f

fail

riKK lino of ladios', rui.... ADj
children's walking ahocs, with oxtonslon
or protection eoles, tbo thing for Cairo
eidowulks, at A. Black's City Shoe Store.

rnoDUCK Messrs. Siraltan J: Bird re

solved yostorday, havo for
load northern potatoes,

twonty-flv- e barrels yellow onions, and
one hundred packages of now mackerel.

It
The St. Cuaiilkb IIotkl has several

ploasant rooms on tho upper suita
ble for Konllemenftthat can be secured for
tho winter, with board, at very reasonable
rates. it

Fon Sale Ruoqv desire to
. splendid buggy almost will

sell It at great aiicriflta. desir-

ing good bargain buggy havo now
an opportunity to obtain one.

Fresh- - oysters or nnytbing nlso you

want al Deltnouico lteslaurnnt open

day and night.

not forget that Klltoll & llaytborn
keep the liesl stock shout tho city.

nlwat' loll the lowett.

Max Kuehnk, tbo orgttrr builder,
ready at uny lime to nnd repair
pianos molodenne. You may safrly
trust your instrumenta to his
will not bo deceived

thu want the stylos in drj
goods, the best and cheapest place Is nt
Klliolt s Haythurn's. This no

of bunbrupt slock, bill fresh goods at
prices that dfv compt-tlllnii-

,

Paiitiks dosiring to havo their plunos
and mioloii paired un
tuned, trust tho M. It
Kutibue, corner Thirteenth and Walnut
.ireets. Ho Is ihe mast competent man
in Cairo.

llnoMS To Rekt. Mrs. Slewait, corner
of Poplar and Twelfth streets, near Tuk
Bulletin office, has several comfortable
rooms to rent, with buard, Stewart
spreads the best tables Cairo,

bar pricoa reasonable.

Tub Rett oy.ters at the Delmonlco
RcaUuiaiit. if

Tltu members of tho county nttal
commlttoe, whoso names have been pub
lished Tux Bulletin 'and e,

wilt Hi parlors tbo Oa
xette, on Wtdneaday evening, September
V3d, for the purpoto or olectlng otllcera

organizing for tho campaign, '

O.I-U- t

Fok
owned

Tho Egyptian laloon,
py Lattnsr, la for

ale, togatbor with the fixturn. and ttocli,
and privilege Utto the build-
ing on jood terms; the cottugo in
the rear. Yor further Information, In-

quire on tho premises.

MlLLlfXBV Mrs. Swan.

hbr toSt.XouJi.nd ABOUT RELIGIOUS COti
the proposes to purchas tock or

mllllnorv eoods. Mrs. bwanuers wei;
known irood taste In tho selection 01 nats

bonneti, oto., it an i ucomont tor mo
or" Cairo to dour pnrctiating meir

lull millinery thoy havo an oppor

tunlty to examine Mrs. Swandor a hoik.
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M9. Hultz has just irom the oll)(,ri0f your
eastwl'.ha full stock millinery gooua :Kar ,t jj D. D., says, "Jjui
and ladles', und children a J tbotn who
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Kalt Stock IIuom and Show.
Mr. A. IIIkcU Is now recolvlng Ins stock

of rU boon and thocH, which, from, his
oxprlunco, to bo Iho best ui

In ilm.itv. Alwnvs a caroful and
purchiiaor, ha glvee tho lnci I ao not understand all who the

very or tno crois ooin
reccll t lirso of price, lor bo buys the

where,

your

just

If
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until
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for Tbo slock U very
largo and compbjtu, and tho styles of

lutet and most approved cut.

Music. Wo wero ilad to ton so many.

of our cliis'ins turn out har tho music
at the up-'.o- stand, Uet night. Th
bind plajed several now plocos, which
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calcium llchts. Mr. Uorbort dono cope with unbelievers, courso of many.
1. her three feet a .ovy given men
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to Cairo on Cniro and Vincennca rail- - .. l0 det,,0ilh but who
road. Hero fall Into who Ao l( jjjj pcri0n, iho lame tal

her to u houio of re put. ster- - ont n laying inddelity thai thny
day her arrived in tho with wliion they John Ilugan, yesterday afternoon,

laid l'iu.Te it alone, tb world would con
boforo Chief McDale, was

not long In discovering nboroaboula
onboglrl and restoring her to bor mother.-Ti-

between tbo two waa ot an
and thoy r0Terena ceniloman. D made

home together.

ArraAV. A negro,
ing of Jako, yostorday stabbed
another nogrn namod Babo In tbo right
brcaut, vyhtlo tho laltor ailop in
Rnttn'a nn th nornor of Fourth
Irani aM Commercial A

orod woman Llzzlo Prror was at
the bottom ih" trouble. Both colored

tho

tho

by

the

her

the

has not

tho

col- -

not

not

hat

thB

for

not one

trying to It their
tbo of tho for thoy ask for
Knowing tno most lavored, if the ooonsistencles of the are

bo the ques-- of at are
iion oy witu tut um.ity by some other Incnn
little woro not If tho not

thu St. Mary's hospital, Lccept ,Uch ovidenco, ho
not bo

ll.-..- .puiicu uru mo leu Jtov.
hoarled

Athenkuji. in-

augurates tho fall und winter soasou at
of aniusoraont. It pulpit are tb and

thorough excllomont"
in for tho members aro

fashionable will
the perforninncea of Ihe Wallack thoatra
company. Wa have quan,-tll- y

of taken from the in
section of tho country,

la glowing of tbo of
organization. opening

or, for be'
produced in tho elaborate manner,
olegani costly costumes,
appointments and accessory to
delightful with Miss

Wnllack Maritana,
as tbo do and the
powerful company in the As
tilting ending to tho evening's enjoyment,
tho comedian, will an- -

penr bla specially rf Pop, In the
button-burstin- g farce,

Dodge." yodr
at Hnrtman't.

PEasoNAU Sidney Oroarl A.

Cornell inu Uohannan of JOue'tiborc,

weru tbo visitors to this yos
tor-da-

Mrs. Ubarl" ISaVor'loft the
for to .visit friends

tbn exposition.

Mr, 0 aud Thomas Martin,
of Island, will tbeir

bealqunrtors at Martin's fur

Wm. Atherton and Wm. M. Holden,
of Unity precinct, bo in tho city for

few at on Cross

T. Hrownleo and Win.
of postoffloe in this county, will

In tbo city during week rt- -

tending

Jehu
nt of the Lyn and Soutbeattern and

Uairo yinceines nauroans, nas gonn
estate business In St

Mt. Vernon Froe
clip tbn following the per,

sonals" of tbn Olevoland (Ohio)
tbo 16th

T Ronnie, rf Cairo, HI.,
In the to the
fair

Georga Trumbull, of Chicago,
of Lyman

bull, Is In thu stopping tb St,
Charles.,

Hon. John M. Palmer,
of Illinois, it in the mondlng court,,
He It registered at the St. Charles.
learn reliable tourca that tb
governor deliver or
tpeecbet lo ibis cm grt itlonal

leiTti on Monday raowlDt; during tbo pending campaign.

TROERSIES.
EbITOR UULLSTIR wish say few rt6"tllicuslons principally on account of

in regard to He. inayer, u. ipens, since tbo "saving of up.
ti.'i OonlroTerslesj not parently of lels than

have brilliant to laving left the
bocauio have to boro tbo to for truth, ;rc
people, ana my ignorance, gtrj0 cxpenio) me assure the

returned correspondents,
Thavar,

allots
switches.

noto ginc,

mo
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OhTcwhrn-I'oft-

promise
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Kiog,"

is

Itev. H.Thayer, U. D., says again,

"We tnus artlrra, because th friends
of Chrlll'ii'r locorapotont,

to tank of the one
mini thu'eross of Such an
Idea is childish In the exWerao."

closo tho public
advanlHL'uskohaitonurchaseuttho or wnav

also of to

manufactories, himself the of any instrjmonl of

one it is that
suffered on) like to

If people rea ly exist are
spukun of. A suggests that
enve made to the IriQuols, but although

do know them bnto tho any
than Christian pnupln,

wito npplaudud present. tiuiply
HeTbort, j'puxzllug

Ilsbtcd ir, tui- -

the rnuare aovoral bluo
tho

of of sweev.dlng having
b-- ,. -- at
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allu bad band, u0
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of daughter, bhe be

tho caso
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of

Mvenlng

Ilulln'a

of

At

H.

In very short Itv.
B.Thayer, I)., something box factory.

'a ''sansoluss hue cry that f r

tome piaco I on Thirty- -

character, roturned D .

it very what hue and cry he refers
l0, ItviJently, it not concern the

every one tuey
argument all tho time; I will

buo and err subitrjl to" thoio'wbo
raise

t&osa who are of religious
do more than In fifty

one tbo Monday
wore work themselves our pulpits, ,n?t fault

good lady, nelthor not ask blind J facta
was blblo

Jako settlo Dokon all from tbo pulpit, they
i . ... . i -

making away uaoo I provon false
unite. Tho wounds ,lttency ; and unboltover will
waa takon to is told

..?o beliove shallin r i,.IUnt a
- .u. .on ivi uu promise, uis n.

Jako.
night

D. ou
to

to in

has under- - expensive); to
gono a overhauling and clean- - I dobate yet

and Is good largo I luvnriably

before us nny
extracts prou

every speaking
terms excellence

Tho piece, "Mart-tana;- "

a Match a will

tasty stage
overy n

representation, May
at James Wallack

Count Gorofa entire
cast. a

itreul Sam Byan,
n

enti-

tled n "New Securo'
early

Avl'
among city

city last

;

Green

three days,

will

a Martin's, (treed
John

remain tbo
court.

Major Lee.formorly
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ana
Into tho real Louis,
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W.B from

Loader,
Inst:

Col. Is

bavng,.couio attend
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a Trum

city,
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We,

from a
will four more

der eRy '
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I anything say, dollars tlnco
prove
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r

r
equal

Christ.

enemies
a

torture
( would

tuch as
friend

cross

uioro will

woriclnir

erting
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verted a The

and answers

plain

claim- - dues
Infidels,

tho

debate
hundrodof which

gents

would

,"1)1

B. Thayer, D., objects eerlously
grounds religlou. discussions.

He objects tho expense (sermons the
this

public (and

ing, added churcbrs
and audioncn

this

and

nnd

Hu'm

city,

the

In the excitement "rev vals," and eel
left lo cool

regarding the opponents
(yet minister in the pulpit is us

liablo be fal.ely reported); such
do not one hair white or

black (and difiorenco is it if thoy do
not); Unit has been elucl
dated over and over ugaln (why go it
everv Snbbalb, then)? that thousand
discussions cannot infidelity true,
or Christianity false; (if hundred
could wouldn't

and
clmcuiag

ba.'-- ' and

any others, for
Would useless. Strong, however, as

obj ction to ditoussiun is, I
auduuity diiagreo even tbero
Rev. D D, for it It expert

encethat sometimes a is as believes,
somt-liine- bo isn t. depauds tome- -

ou political pulse; mi ral
courage nan or on the attain
inenl human necessity, bread and

subjects should be oiioi
erd unfit, fur public li
Investigate; wheu publlu
Individually tind for lis
Undt-rsla- lir.g of tr Wbat't
tr with that it bttar

same thai othur
do?

All school, and lical
are publicly presented lo tt.e

pttnplo from points iow. Nn
I. hooted down nt bis political
convictions, lor bit
on aide publlo inteit-als- . Every
thing worthy illicu-.lo- ii debalt-- aud

from g,ivrnniHnt our
country, to thi government our turn

overyTETng," 'l)uT"ih"J

isitnis to be one-

sided In Its cons r'uitllo'n, and rinks
from Ihvestl-jittiah',- ' ''HrVetoforn, In nil

tlijngtj except the Important,
ptnpln batwi ThlmbT'amrl- -

olorgy conslderationi.) think-
ing for tberri, for tbeiu
about tbnr eternal life. In all eiillght-one- d

commmunititt there aro jhose
have outgrown auch helplessness,

tn (he consrii-usnei- or ttieir
responsibility and 'f buy

fell that ltl;h spiritual interest that per.

pstually for something to satisfy

rRoo, and they must have It.
Since Iter. II. I) Thayer, 1) I) oIIacIs

words
"Religious const4.1er.ee

of
much right infltlpl

0f
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PHIL SAI7P.

HAS NOW THE "LARGEST STOCK CONFEC
TIONS EGYPT. AND IS SELLING 20

CENT LOWER THAN HOUSE
THE TRADE

Do not candies, ltnvo been tlio
'nrnl stalo, claiming homo maiiufncturq, Also

ijco youv weight. Every box ought to pounds
or'O ounce's pounds. Remombor place

Corner 8th St. and Washington Av.
Only in tho City whsro can get Completo Assortment.

RIVER NEWS
l'ORT
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SCIIKKOK.B Pclhonic For,,tlie
ci're-o- f consumption, coughs and coMm

The trial mado TirlUB n medicino
tnon roor, lor roouing I rtticoa matter It oi

Bowers, whllo two wero ,v,l0IDl purifies thut tfTacls
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CUBK OV t, lMJlllf.rTIOW,
The produces n healthy ot

the ilornacb, creating an appetite, forming
and the most

of ibdigxttioo.
ScnEscK'H MamdiUkz Pills the

CUHK OK Cotll'LAIJtT, tic.
These pills aro alterative, and

of tho tb
third case that of Johnnisnry least as thoy are from cat

and Frank Jobnton, for ontoriug the I moro restoring
houio of Cot. Hudson purloining a ,oaltly action of tbo Hvor.
a pair of buttons. jury wat Tneso are a certain for
panuelled allowed teparato until Consumpt as Pulmonic

morning. ripens tbo matter purillos blood.
Ex-Oo- John Palmer, Hon The Mandrake Pills upon llvor

George Trumbull, Chicago, solicitor create a healthy bile, and remove dis- -

of the Illinois Central railroad, eases of liver, ofton a
attendance upon court, Gov, Talmer of Consumption. Tbo

need other ; for bert-a- would appeared on behalf of the against Wood Ton(c gives tono and
killed a positive Injury, (who tho company, and Mr. Trumbull for the .irtngth tolbo stomach, makes a good

to?) he winds with the used digestion, aud enables tho form
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OyfiUK, Oaib-i- , Spt.

day,
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turn onn-fJ- f fare, good
until '7tb,

Monday, Oclobor
trioia llckvts itilo, good

ruluro October lltli
Jam Johnson, Agent.
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open next, ftf;slj
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tonic action

chyle, curing obstinate

LlVEn
product-

althy action liver without
dangur,

orael, eQaclout

tleovo remedies
Syrup

people

finally organs
good blood ; and thus creates a healthy
circulation of healthy blood, The com-

bined action of these mediclnot, as thus
explained, will cure ovory case of n,

It taken in time, und tlio me of
the molicinvs preserved in.

Dr. Scb-r.e- Is profts.lonnlly ut hi.
principal office, corner Hub and Arch
Stl., Philadelphia, overy Monday, whert
a letters for advice must be nddrersod.
Scbenck'a mediclnca forealo by Druggists

0 m

Excursion Tickkts On and after
September 20th excursion to
Louisville Cincinnati, will bo fold

block I n' the by the Cairo nnd Vlncennet railroad,

city of Calm, "dcanctd to tho following .rales, good

mutual
Mr.

1674,

iilot, wu

sell

return

agaiu

witV

You

Lexre

THE

caset

tickets
and

u toner 3rd! To louisviiio ana roturn,
$14,16; tn Cin:lnnatl and return, $10, 8r,
The abovo includes n ticket Into tho f -

position hall, Tictcots
'

for sale' nl' the
general office nnd at tbo Anchor Lite

fllce, 71 OhloWvcB

How line rTAUtNA trgn rramtt
and strong nervous ayslorn are not the lot
Of all. But Iho feeble need not detpnir
By adopting tho' right' meant they may
lvo as long and enjoy 'lifo at much as

tbolr tuoro robust neignbors, Physical in
vrgontlioii is, howover, necessary to this
end ; and while tbo spirltous tonics and
norvfnos uetiully admitted, eventually ts

both botly and mind, Dr.J, Walker's
California lllttora' in variably supply new'
vigor to tbo frame, whllo' they regulate

nvory disordered function.
D.ird and, in 4 w. .

PICTURESQUE AMERICA.

Partlnt having inn uloVx book ready
for binding would do well, before tending
their books oil' with , to inquire ot
the Oily .Bindery, wbpro they aro bound
jutt at cheap and good and neat as in St
Louis or Chicago,

201.9.22.01 J, C. Huels.

Lt.uyu' & lUvinor i t. e c,. scire
new and elegant lino of dry goods y

Kor bargains u" and sco them.

PnoroiAi.i "iVANTr.D.-Propos- als will be
recelvod until Witdnesday next, !!d Inst,
for the erection of a bnox building at tto
corner of Fourteenth tttoct and Commer-clo- l

avo. Plans and specifications on ex
initiation on tho premises.

240.0-l5.t- d V. FITZUKBALTJ.

I Kou IIkht, Tbo lllolook house, corner
! vf Soron.b and Walnut stroota. contain

ing thirteen rooms. A No. 1 location for
a boarding bouso. To a eood toiint tho
abovj Louse wilt bq rented at a low figure
Apply to O N. Hughes, No. A3 Ohio
levee. d lw

EXCURSION TICKETS.
iLLINOla CKKTRAl. R. It. Co., 1

AoBNT'a Orrice, Cairo, Sept. '20. 1874

Wo will tall excursion tickets to
Cinclnnill'aod Louisvlllo, good to roturn
until October 3d, at follows: To Oincln- -

nail and return, at $16X0; to Louiavlllo
and return, at $13.09.

Jamba Jou.Nfoar, Agent.

J.umiixk StillOoino Down. Aa we
nru determined to close out our stocK
tpordily, preparatory to winding up bus- -

lurss, wo will tell alt kindt of lumber at
two dollars per thousand less than mar

ket prices. A largo lot of lath and stove
wood on band, which wM bo sold at cor
respondingly low rates.
iVIl.u.n.tf WALT. OS

Till; barber loop is on tne oornor ot I
Ktgblb ttroei aud Commercial avonue I

.ncro J. George Stionbouie with bit gn. I

in,tiirDly Etslstants can be found at any I

tinur of the day or night, ready to soothe I

your feelings with a smooth share, or cool I

our tamper and head with a good sbatu- - I

poo. It is a first-clas- s shop, and you are I

ture or receiving urtt-cias- a treatment l

I,nlic' and cblldren't haircut or curled I

Koreit off ,n ,p

to

LARGE STOCK

of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Received yesterday by

A. MARX, 'IHU CLOTHIER.

They will b-- sold very low. Call audi
examine.

Don't fail to ctll and tee those Hat con- -

foruiltors at A. Marx's lomotbinir new. I
worthy Of a visit to sen.

JoEitoMERunls now In full control of
tho Washington bakery, and having
learned tbo wantt of tbe public, It pre- -

pared to supply on call all demands fur
French loaf, Boston, Drown and Graham
biead, and everything else ordinarily
found In a flrst-cla- bakery. Uo main-
tains a full stock nf confentlonerio, and
can, as well as any other doaler In the!
city, fill all orders in that lino.

Cakes baked, frottod or ornamented on
short notico. Special attention given t
tbo orders of wedding or picnic parties.

iVI

Grand. Ball Tho Carroll base ball
club wlll,givo ft grand ao;iat bop at
Schools' hall, Tuesday evening, Septem-- I
ber 'JUlb. Tb" bya propotj making this
one of the most ploasant affairs of tbol

Tbo right kind of young men
aro at the head' of the affair, and we bppe I

their highest expectations may bo real-
ized,

Tbp following aro the. committee of ar
rangements: J, T. "Welch, IVillfara
Toomey, John Campbell, E, F Oilnee.

Floor manager Phil. Howard und,
James Carroll,

P.M. Lallt, Captain of Nina.
244-9.1- w

JACOB WALTERbutcher;And Dealer lu

FRESH MEATS,
Eighth Street, iiet. Wabiiinoton aud

Commkucial,Avk adjoining Uannya. U
iV:uon inu urnbttt i i ot a, ittiiuii i.ui.hiiiu, i.auMigc, etc., nun ii prepareu to

aer t inmllle- - In n mr

iVii rnp w aaaaaaaaaaamva aaaai

COFFINS
AT WILCOX'S BLOCK KOH r,fl f

ICE! ICE! IOE!

HUSE, LOOiyilS Sl CO.,
Tukoa great pleasure in annouuclng t

they aro now prepared to supply eyrrybody
with lako tceol tho vory best quality, either
at their houses or at the stores, trdera
should b : left at tbo office, No. en Ohio
Lev.


